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Born, Married, Died.
BORN.

LONG—On Friday, July 16, at 492 Talbot 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L. Lo .£, a 
daughter.

DIED
SCOTT—At the family residence, 1-2 Mait

land street, on July 17, UV7, Margaret An- 
ders relic t of the late Alexander Scott,
in her £8tli year.

Funeral on Monday, at 9 a.m., from the 
above residence to ."t. Peter s Cathedral. 
Friend.-» and acquaintances will kindly ao

* » up thn iiiL.ni i . ni.

Amusements and Lectures

Male Help Wanted.
First insertion 1c per word. One-halt 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words._

TyoY 'WANTED-ABOUT 17—APPLY R. 
g 5 Oorc,iran. V3 i Maitland. 75u

Wanted.
First insertion lc per word. One-half 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ter. words.

' ANTED — GENTS SECOND • HAND 
i clothing hignest cast, price paid, A. 

P. Sainsbuky, !XI King street, Mail order» 
attended to. _________________________ __

L K YOt R BICYCLE NEEDS CLE ANING 
I or repairing take it to Hutchinson’s. 651 

Dundas street. 

w

Avents Wanted.
Advertisements under tnis heading, 

two cents per word, or ten cents per 
line each insertion.

the old country very]| IT : FOR
1 low ra---- . — - . .

Linurt lo or fi"in U; -at Britain via Montreal 
the St. l>awrence short route. E. I). Vi.akkk, 
Richmond street, next door to Advertiser.___

<• , CLUB I'll I ' POM -TA N-
i.ET, in Allay, July 27. Full programme I 

d »por..a; « p;i. .1- ever offered. Musi
cal Society string nd. Moonlight excursion.
1
c. , SARNIA AND RETURN - CHOSEN 
C I ! .. . m on. July 21, good for two

First insertion lc per word. One-half 
rent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

ri'EAClIKRS-lE YOU WANT TO MAKE 
| ilôt) .mriiig July and August, in a coud 

c *7 -', " rite or wire me quickly. T. II. Lins- 
COTT. Toronto._______________ 72a  
-•TL’DI NTS. TEACHERS AND AGENTS 
7*"' wishing a worthy and profitable occupa
tion for the summer can get same by writing 
ns. We hive an entirely new thing. Dont 
promise 310 per nay, but more than that per 
week. Address. J. L. Nichols & Co.. Wes
ley building. Toronto. ctUr-d-Scw  
\\J ANTED —I CAN PAY TEN DOLLARS 
> T weekly to a ludy of mature age. refine

ment and tact to a, end her time in a good 
cause. T. H. LIN SCOTT, Toronto. 68 be

days: spa, ,nl tun . leaves OJa.m. Electric 
cars will runt ally on morning of excursion.
Bee posters and dodgers. _____75u
L -con h picxif —Tomorrow (TUEs-

DAI 1 i i’ort 't inlet, li.n, . i.f ioily _ r , vTitn, wi v » vn trovifY WHO Hi hth H. ! ..V <t .A p.n-rs and two drum ! \\ AN I ED—Ml- N AN » n OMEN WHO 
mers "l , i.imo.,- Highland prize winne rs >> can work hard talking and writing six 
In athleti we ... Le I, from their jubi- : hours daily for six days a week, ana will be 
“e v5v.ri.-s. i rai' - n ave London. 9. 0. 10:0* | eon cut with «10 week y. Addles* New Ideas
11 a.rn.. 1 0. 2:: > :u and 7:15 p.in.; return, j Company, Uruntfoid, Out.___________ tube___
l. t p.m. b
W-ULPHl'R SPRING PLUNGE OPEN FOR 
p the son ,i water coi.tinuuusly changing. 
Also lu. ha : ten ia its f ,r l oth ledi's and
gentlemen. Pandas street west. s3tf
~ .TIIAL A VEX I : SWIMMING

GENTS—SECOND EDITION -QUEEN 
y-\ Victoria" exhausted; jubilee edition on 
press: best history of the Queen and Victorian 
era published: the only Canadian work ac
cept'd by her Majesty, sales unprecedented; 
knock the bottom out of all records: canvas, ers 
scooping in money: even boys and girls sell itt-v i « - , I .. BUDOUlti^ *11 IllOlit.i, V7.UII ut/j O Ctltu (â11 1•J i b.ita open tor ;he season. Ladic- or fagt; ^ig com mission or straight weekly salary 

gents laugut the art at moderate prices. iJu | a, ur trial trin. The Bradley-Garrettion Com-

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN that 

the Municipal Council of the City of 
London, at its session held on the 12th 
day of July, 1897, adopted the following 
motion:

Whereas resolutions have been pass
ed by the respective municipal coun
cils of the village of London West 
and the city of London, affirming the 

! expediency of the annexation of the 
I said village to the said city upon cer

tain terms agreed to and approved by 
! the said councils under which the said 

village shall form part of ward No. 2 
of the said city, and it is probable 
that such annexation will take place 
during the present year; and whereas 
the corporation of the city of London 
is the owner of various parcels of 
land within the portions of the respec
tive adjacent townships of London and 
Westminster hereinafter mentioned; 
and whereas it is expedient that a 
new division into wards shall be made 
of that part of the said city of London 
now constituting wards Nos. 2 and 6 
thereof, with the addition of a portion, 
hereinafter described, of the adjacent 
township of Westminster and a por
tion hereinafter described of the adja
cent township of London,which portions 
ol the said townships of Westminster 
and London, in view of the probable 
future exigencies of the said city, it 
is desirable to add thereto, and that 
the said part of the said city, with 
such additions, shall be divided into 
two wards as hereinafter mentioned.

Be it resolved by the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
London as follows:

That it is expedient that a new di
vision into wards shall be made of that 
part of the said city of London now 
forming wards Nos. 2 and 6 thereof, 
with the addition of that part of the 
adjacent township of Westminster, 
hereinatter described, and that part 
of the adjacent township of London, 
hereinafter described, and that the said

Sherman’s Jingoism
Gives His Countrymen Neither 

Pride Nor Comfort.

The Agitation Credited to 
Few Astute Cauitaiisfs

a

Emperor William’s Self-Conceit 
Responsible for Kis Injury.

More Dilly-Dallying by the Turk sh 
Authorities.

Prince Henri's Excuse for Not Fight
ing a Duel-Stromboli in Active 

Eruption — A Mine 
Disaster.

to have been consecrated bishop by 
Cardinal Satolli on Sunday.

A Simla. India, dispatch says: 
There has been a satisfactory rainfall 
throughout the northwest province, 
and the authorities Intend to reduce 1 
considerably the extent of the relief | 
works.

Edward Charles Baring, first Baron 
Rcvelstoke, is dead. He was born in 
1828. and was created a baron in 
1885. He was formerly director of 
the Bank of England, and was the 

1 senior partner cf the firm of Baring 
Bros., financiers.

Prcf. Andree is accompanied in his 
balloon voyage to the north pole by 
Dr. S. T. Strindberg and Herr 
Fraenckell, a well known engineer.

The Paris Figaro announces that 
Princess Isabelle of Orleans is short
ly to be betrothed to Prince Albert of 
Belgium.

eye. ear, and arm, he would be the 
worst maimed ruler Europe has known 
for centuries. -

Berlin. July 19.—A special says that 
the fact that Emperor William is re
turning to Kiel from an examination 
of the eye, recently injured, confirms 
the fears that the accident is more ser
ious than has been admitted, the dan
ger growing out of the general low 
health of the kaiser.

MCYGLE RIDING TAUGHT 47C RICH 
Dayton” bicycle»,

bee
i > MOND Street. ‘Dayton’’ bicycle», 889; 

•Ton;peat»" 86U. E illy guaranteed, 
tin in. Iuyton- & McCormick.

Excursions.

par y (Limited), Toronto. tiSbc

Houses, Etc., To Let.

STEAMER LEYVKS LONDON DAILY— 
l;|ô, 3:20, 7:1,. bpringbank — 5:15, 92k). 

iiarpers ev. ry trip. Itu-yclva free. twit
k.'INE T v. O WEEK ’ HOLIDAY TRIP- 
X Mont c i ana return via steamer.-, Mel- j Euro US Or 
bourne and Cub -. !e iv-ng Port Stanley weekly 
and calling and remaining several hjtir at 
Cleveland, Toledo, Winds..-, Hamilton. To
ronto ill nee thiougli late 1 Bous-uid 1-lai.ds to 
Mini,cal win;re tunc day.» n.c allowed to 
Visit Q.n bee. Ottawa or any oilier points of in
terest. Two solid weeks of pleasure at less 
than sj per day. i mi-, and oerthe included.
Bit: ia! rat es iront ' or Stanley. Eli.CLAitkS. 
agent, next a ,or to Adverti.-r v: E. N. llt'.vi1, 
agent, ID Dun la » feet, and ' C. i ol'NO.
VI ATT E SON [.UNE— HIE EAST STEAM- 
3 Eli. A J. Tviuo.u. Will leave Port Stan

ley every Mon ley . A - ine lay an-: Friday, 9 j 
p.ui., for Ur veliiu i, t urning leave Cleveland |
Sunday, Tuesday au l Thursday, 9 p.m., re- I

TREATIES DENOUNCED.
London, July 19. —The Daily News, 

in an editorial, urges the denunciation 
of the commercial treaties with Ger
many and Belgium.

STROMBOLI WAKES UP.
London, July 19.—A violent earth

quake occurred in the Island of Strom- 
boli, one of the Lipari Islands, off the 
north coast of Sicily, on Saturday. The 
shock was followed by an active erup
tion of the volcano of Stromboli.

AFRICAN MINE DISASTER.
London, July 19,—Reports from Kim

berley, South Africa, are to the effect

Off for Klondyke I
Probably the Richest Placer 

Known in the World.

Hundred Men Sailed On the 
Steamer from Seattle Today.

THE EASTERN SITUATION

Why the Sultan Yielded—Another De
lay in the Peace Proceedings.

Constantinople, July 19.—The an
nouncement by Tewfik Pasha to the 
ambassadors that the sultan had 
agreed to the principles of their de
mands, was due to a message sent him 
prior to the meeting to the effect that 
if the Porte had not previously replied 
satisfactorily, the ambassadors would 
adopt an important decision with re
gard to their attitude toward Turkey.

Interview With Mrs. Gage, Wife 
the Son of the United States 

Secretary of the 
Treasury.

of

of the powers. This change of front 
! is now understood to be the result of

' ' O LET—BRICK HOUSE, 135 QUEEN’S 
avenue 9 v,nm< und cellar, rent moiler 

ate. Apply next door. 73n
rpo I ET—UOTT A GE, 260 PICCADILLY 

1 street. 9 looms, collar and summer kit- j 
Chen, hard and soft water; rent 910: newly j . „ _ .
p : iutcfi and pBpered inside. Apply to John j first concession, tow nsmp Ol London,

"Ott ! with the center of Walker street, as
shown on registered plan No. 414, made

part of the said city", with the said ad- that several Europeans and 50 natives 
ditional parts of the said townships i , ,
shall be divided into two wards, to be 1 al"y entombed as the result of an ac- 
called respectively the second ward ' L!dtnt. at t'le I,e tieers *’line last 
and the sixth ward. ! Twenty natives were rescued. There

The second ward to comprise all that j j? hope of effecting a rescue of . , f
r,,rr nf fh,. =nid ritv nmv enmnrismir 1 the others. i the action ot Germany. The reply otpail or ine sam city now iomprtsmg j P william to the sultan's ner-of ° theCOtnownsahip ‘of1-London which** FRBXCH DISASTER IX TIMBUCTOO ; ?0nal appeal was ambiguous, and had
described as foliows: j Paris, July 19.—At today’s meeting of induced him to believe that Germany

Commencing at the intersection of 1 the cabinet, M. Lebon, minister of the1 would support hum
the limit between lots Nos. 17 and IS. j colonies, announced that a force

Tewfik Pasha turned up at the last
moment, and announced, that he had j through Seattle on their way i been instructed to accept the proposals i Klondi ke gold region two year-s ago, 

! . ; struck it rich. Five of the twenty

Seattle, Wash., July 19.—One hundred 
men took passage on the steamer A1 Ki 
today, most of them starting or what 
is called the overland trip to Klondyke. 
From Juneau they go 100 miles further 
byr water to Dyea, then over the moun
tain passes down 1,tikes Lindernian 
and Bennett to the Yukon River, and 
from that river to the new discoveries. 
Among the crowd were many well- 
known men who have long been identi
fied with the growth and development 
of the Northwest. An immense crowd 
was at the dock, and when the A1 Ki 
threw off her lines and pulled into the 
bay' thousands of people gave cheers 
and bade her godspeed. Every inch of 
her passenger and cargo space was 
taken.

1 A detachment of mounted police of 
the Northwest Territory, which passed

to the

| Stop
The Ravages 
Of Time

before it is too late. It is pos
sible to keep young and the face fresh 
and youthful, like the velvety fresh 
ness of childhood by the use of the 
new toilet luxury HAZELINE.

This dainty article is now the recog
nized specific for all facial blemishes; 
the best for Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, 

£ Chafing, and all other skin irritation. 
? Hazeline will preserve as well as beau-
5 tify the complexion. It is a true skin
6 food.
<* Price 23 Cents
X FOR SALE BY
| Cairncross & Lawrence
^ CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,
£ 216 Dundas street, London.
X Telephone 255.
$ Branch, Cor. Richmond and Piccadilly 
£ Telephone 495.
❖

Pro and Con.
Mr. T. P. O'Connor Moralizes in 

The N Y. Sun

On the Anti-British and Pro-British 
Sentiment In the United States.

guards returned on the Portland with 
gold amounting to $200.000. The other 
fifteen remained in Alaska to engage 
in mining.

Mrs. E. A. Gage, wife of the son of 
the secretary of the treasury, Lyman

& So vs.
r;i"> LET A TWO-STOEVUiRtci----------- ----------------------  ---------- HOUSE
M. —All mvdern ronv.iniencv». possession

Aug. U. Appiy J. 1*. Th Mi'SUN, 110 Dui.doa.
07' f

f 130 LET NO. ill KING STREET—TWO 
1 STOGY brick: large and comfortable 

rooms; nice situation. Kent cheap, Ap; ly 
4U8 Kii g street. ____85»_
wfTORl. TO RENT*
. ' £70 per iin.'th.

U'mj i j. j , m ' manu; "ai l i ii , . fc. ,
tr,;l rttitadard time. The agent: of the boat will
In- i pi<s ru; • - ; i > ori 

:20 p in. tv.xiii. and t .ins 
,cc. Sunday schjols !id s cieties desiring 

4tId on the lake can < barter boat or will bo 
1: vun special r.ties. For fuithur informal on, 
freight or excursions, appiy John Price, gen- 
e i; ag int, 1’or Stanley, or Arch. Patterson, 
It: igulown. Oil , or 98 Broadw.-iy, Cleveland, 
'iirketrt for sa e by F. It. Claukk. Richmond 
B reel, next Advertiser, Loudon; L> K. Me- 
J ____ _

Domestics Wanted.
ÏÔOD GÊX EHAirtsERV A NT WANTED— 
f Apply t i Mrs. Jas. Lvxky, Grand avenue. 

South Louden. 73c

Veterinary surgeons.
| H. TENNANT - V ETERINARY'S U R 

99 . G EON—Office, King street, opposite.....  y un arrival of _ „ - -
bagga . and grip» Mar. ct House: residence, correr King and

| by C. A. Jones, D.LS., for William and 
j Samuel Glass, thence northerly along 
| the said limit between lots Nos. 17 and 
! 18 to the northerly limit of lot No. 2,
; west of the Wharncliffe highway,thence 
westerly along the northerly limit of 

I said lot No. 2 to the northwest angle 
| thereof, thence southerly along the 
j westerly limit of said lot No. 2 to the 
| center of Walker street, thence wes- 
! terly along the center of Walker street 
' to the center of Frances street, thence 
i southerly along the center of Frances 

VETERINARY SUR J street to the center of the river road,

Gage, cam" down on the Portland. She 
0f | " hen. however, Ger many found tnat i went north on it. and was at St.

the powers wete resolved on coercion, ; Mioh sh„ =niri ;n rn interview-
French cavalry from Timbuctoo. while : Emperor William instructed his am- : .-Th COnnu v is enormoush' rich Thepursuing a band of robbers, met with a' bassador to go to the nalac and state ! lne C°U1H1^ enormously tien, i ne
serious disaster. Two European officers, 1 distinctly that the Turkish govern- !

‘two non-commissioned officers and 29 ment must conform absolutely to the |
native Spahis were killed or are miss- ; decision of the powers.
ing

present gold diggings are only a very 
small part of it, and there is little doubt 
that there are millions only waiting for 

! the miners to come and dig it out. The
Constantinople, July 19. At Satur- ; men from the Klondyke are not the

LESE MAJESTE.
Berlin, July 19.—Eight out of 14S So-

201 DUNDAS STREET, 
29 I

day’s sitting of the peace confeience, , men f0 exaggerate, for I have talked
Tewfik Pasha, the Turkish minister 1 With people whom I know to be truth-
of foreign atfans, arrived late. He ; fuj .. 

cialists in the German Reichstag, in- j submitted to the conference a new j jg ,jec.lared that there is no danger
eluding Herr Liebnicht, Herr Luetge- \ frontier ^scheme, \\ ftich^ was unaccept- : 0f f0O(j giving out. All reports to the
mau and Herr Stadthagen, are serving 
terms of imprisonment for the offense

frontier sc lie nie, w tiic ii w s.b iiii8.ccept- j food giving out \1 
3.ble to the powers, and the ambassa- ] contrarv are not hone 
lots thereupon informed Tewfik Pasha ■ a meric-m Transvortatii

London, July 19.—T. P. O’Connor, 
M.P., in yesterday’s Weekly Sun, says: 
“Mr. Sherman, the American secretary 
of state, is a useful reminder to the 
rulers of the country that the world 
is not all peace and friendship to Eng
land. It must appear to every humane 
man something of a pity that these 
constant bickerings should take place 
between two nations so bound up by 
common interests and great common 
heritages as America and England.

“There are doubtless sections of opin
ion in America which are distinctly 
pro-English. The section of which 
this can be said with the most cer
tainty is the Episcopalian body'.

“Episcopalians of the United States 
have strong affiliations with the Angli
can Church, and in religion blood is 
thicker than water. Moreover, this 
body, though not numerically very 
large, is very iniluential. Some of the 
greatest financiers of America are 
Episcopalians, and financiers all over 

i the world have a good deal to say on 
! the great issues of peace or war.
I “This section of opinjpn is dead

. , .... ... .... i that the conference would adjourn until i Pnirinanv will nut n 11 mv a mon fa takeof lese majeste. For a similar offense : , , „ ..... .. _________ ....___u..-vi„ company win not allow a man to take
a number of Russo-Polish students of he brought a written acceptance by his

st. The North j against any misunderstanding, much 
American Transportation and Trading i less conflict, with England, but, after

! all, the truth must be face '

VV cllington. Telephone.

Legal Cards.
I AU VIS 8:

• I etc. 73 Dundas street.
MINING
das

Jahep Vimnu, E.A.

BARRI-5TERS, 
C. O. Jakvis,

, ,,_~___ . . ... . „ , , ^ ... , . i government of the frontier line traced
• ! t- e Technical High School at Chariot- ; flv tb,, military attaches. It had been

tenburg were arrested yesterday and j a,Jranged that the Turkish military
rua,t0 tî’e ?'Isslan " h.ere ! commission should meet the European
they "eie handed oyer to the Russian ; mi|itar\' attaches at Tophane, but the

. t!,vm \as the^noted , Tuvks tailed to keep the appointment.
Nos. 24 and 25, thence southerly along ^ ixiilïst. W itschervv m, ^ ho will be lm- 
the center of the road allowance be- ! pleQlately sent to Siberia. There have 
tween lots Nos. 24 and 25, first conces- j keen several other arrests upon sus- 

— yicion.

between Park lots Nos. 6 and 7, thence 
westerly along the center of the river 
road and road allowance between the 
first and C concessions to the center 
of the road allowance between lots

LT U A1 IT, ST U A1 :T & ROSS—BARI IT ST E RS,
O solicitors, rotaries, etc. Oftlces. London
.-trathroy nnd Olcncoc. A I.ex. St vaut, JJun- _ . , .. .. e . , T ,
can SiUÂHi. Duncan v. Ross, LL.B. Jjondon ! westerly limit of the \ lllage of London

sion, to the river Thames, thence east
erly along the river Thames to the 
westerly limit of the village of Lon
don West, thence northerly along the

1knekal s rvant wanted
j once A poly 313 King street 7

AT IT A-J • Dundas street, London: telephone 99;

/ 1IRLS, ih i:rv VP TO DWYEI S’ EM 
15 P1»U V M : N*1 Xgcn.'y, good si nations to 
fill at Sar.i&», Chatham. Putro'ua, Lncki 
Forest, (J:en oc and Aj imer. Reliable help for j 
c.l 3 u i hand. L91 R uMnond street, piione 
J I2L

ANTED CO VC FOR HOTELS AND 
7 T private hons*- in and cut of city; also 

houtek , n and g- i :rals On hand dining 
r 3om gir.s and g.’ .or.Js for summer resorts. 
Nonet’ii' ’uso*’W e netd apply at The Os
born -, .V» imnd o i r. • t. Telephone 385.

offices, corner Dundas and Richmond; Glencoe, 
tin street.

BVCHNERTBARRISTER, ETC., S3 
undas street, Londc 

moue}' to loan at lowest rates.
« AG It K. M« KÏLLOP cV MI RPHY-BAR 

i v 6 ]? 1ST ERS, solicitors, notaries, etc
( In :39, corner Richmond and Dundas, London 
.lAMics M aokp*. Q.Ü., James B. McKillop 
’i homas J. Murphy, Philip E. Mackenzis 
LLB. __ _______________________
Ai " 5r. WEVKES. BARRISTER, HAS 
^ ¥. removed his office to Hiscox's new 
budding, room i, Richmond St.,corner King.

Female Help Wanted.

U' M. J. ULAUKE — HAltltlS'l'Klt, SO 
LICITOit. not uy, etc., ISO Dundas 

street (eastot Richmond), London.
i
g j 41S Talbot street. London. Francis

First insertion le per word. One-halt 
cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

XV
(.

TANT F D - L A 1)1 ES TO DO FANCY 
work at home. 304; Dundaa street.

75n
(MO > GIRL W xN FED Vi'PLY 1«>

Me Cl ary Club at once. 73c

Lost and Found.
Advertise ments under this heading, 

one cent a word each insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

». 0"T—TWO RAILROAD 1TVKETS, C11I- 
5 » ('AGO to.'i (ironto nnd return, on Sa] ur- 

day rickets sig ed, “J. A. Stevenson,'* Find
er will receive rew.ird at this cffice. b

IOST 9 A l URD •. V NIGH V, TWO-FOOT 
4 ivory rule. Ruv\ardif returned to this

Office. b

OVEfc DI ( i N A N- BARRISTERS, ETC.,
__I 418 Talbot !
Lova, R. H. Digna:
W , LICi'l Oit, etc. Office. 90 Dundas street 

g ï IBBONsTmULKÊRN A HARPER- BA K- 
H g RISTEHh, ctr . London. Office, corner 
Richmond niul Carling streets. George C. 
GïP.no.v.-’.Q.C.. P. Mvlkukx. i« red F. Harper 
^7 H. A. BLA À 11E—BARKIS i EK. El'L. — 
^5 • 97^ Dundas sircct. Private funds to loan 

| on re al estate at 5^ per cent.
j m W. SCAN D R ETT, BARRISTER, 
t ™ , Solicitor, etc.. 96 Dundas street. 1-ondon.

IJAllKK PU ROOM 8: PURLUM—IÎAR- 
a ltlk’l ERS, Masonic Temple. E. Jones 
Parke. y.U.; T. H. Purdom, Alexander
PURDOM. _ ____________________________
> B C E V UY & POPE — BARRISTERS 
.7 ^ solicitor-, 102 Hidont street, opposite
court house. Telephone 979. Money to loan. 

I J. M. McKvuy, Li. H.; 11. C. Pope, LLB..

|;Ot’ND BLAfK KID 
r tins offi' i-.

G 1.Ü4 E-APPLY 
71n

Articles For Sale.
F:r?t insertion lc per word. One-halt 

cent each subsequent insertion. No 
advertisement less than ten words.

YOU REQUIRE IT KNITl RE. BUY 
nsc week of Kilgour'd

75c1 V YOU REQUIRE 
it now. Thi - is the

> ourth Annual Clearing ^aic.

<>

1>Oll SALE-ONE 33
automatic “Brown* engine.

kl.D OAT" FOR r AI. I IN LOT" TO 
suit purchasers— At Siatcr'a Watch use. 

York fctreet. city. _______________ 75c
HORSEPOWER 

built by
Goldie. McCulloch 5c Go., Ga l. Cylinder 10 
inch 8. stroke 24 inches: can be run at 60 revo- 
lut.f’3. or .is high as 90 revolutions; also one 
tubviai exhaust feed water healer. The en
gine can be - « n at II. Pouter &: Co. *8 storage 
warehouse. Carling street, Loudon. Ont.

VCBEFX FEES, P. A. — BARRISTER. 
e etc., t’anadian Lean Company Build- 
Figs. Richmond street, London, Private tunda 

to loan. _
ra ^ IL LUSUOMBE BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
I , TOI', etc.. 169 Dundas street, near Rich 

mond. Money at lowe-t rates.

Livery Stables.

Keep y____ _____
and young, for nothing looks worse than 

a bald hea t. When it comes fir t no man need 
be bald if he w:.L use Cook s S ire llair Restor
er. Call and see wii.it he has <iotic for himself. 
Pork Shop, corner Hill and Wellington street 
Call and De convinced that he can do what he 
claims. ______________ ___ zxv__
XJATH9. SINKS. 1 WATKR-
1 "> CLOSET", s- -am nnd ho: water boilers, 

h MIT8H Ba<-• Dui IS X
COAL

and wood wauon box. truss rods and
; la:

IâîCYCLE CORK GEL " 25c PER PAIR 
> —Cyclom-ters at 75 • each. D. Mi Kknzil 
ft Co., 371 Richmond street. Phone 1,115.

2 TO VES AND 8ECON . ND FURNI
TURE for sale cheap at K kilxe’s Furni

ture StorebMasonie Temp
PIANOS XI \V AND SECOND 

IIAND. l. so a be utiful assortment ot 
music and musical merrhaudise, and two good

1

riMIOMAS TREBILCOCK—STAR LI VERY 
3 —633 Richmond street. Best hacks,

coupes, etc Light livery a specialty. Car< fill 
attention to orders. Phone 428. Open night 
and day. _________________ !

«ÏLLËT8 LIVERY NO. 61» DUNDA9 
j street. East Loudon. Ont. Telephone 
N P. 60o._________________________ _

Money to Loan.
SI ME MONEY rô LOAN ON MII>1r7e-

SEX farm property at 5 and 54 per cent, 
and on city property at 54 and 6 per cent. T. 
W. SCANDK5.Tr, solicitor. 98 Dundas street,
l.ondon. up Stairs._________________________
V ONI Y TO LOAN ON FIRST MORT- 

Ï GAGES, at 5 per cent: on second mort
gages and other security at low rates, ai G. 
W. Francis* loan office, 78* Duudas street, 
London, Out. _________
o i i\f\ i'/Wi 10 LEND ON' MORT- 
O I UlbUlM/ GAGES and notes. Ten- 
mint. McDonagii 5: Coleridge, barristers, 
solicitors, notaries 78 Dundas street, London. 
Branch citt-cs, Uicncoe, Both well and Alvin-
ttO!

Real Estate.

West to the center of Walker street, 
thence easterly along the center of 
Walker street to the place of begin
ning.

The sixth ward to comprise all that 
part of the said city now compris' ng 
the sixth ward thereof, and mat part 
of the adjacent township of Westmin
ster which is described as follows:

Commencing at the Intersection of 
the westerly boundary of the c ’y of 
London, with the center line of the 
Pipe Line road, thence westerly along 
the center of the Pipe Line road to the 
renter line between east and west 
halves of lot No. 39, concession B, 
thence southerly along such center line 
of lot No. 39 to the Old Mill road, 
thence westerly at right angles to the 
said center line of lot No. 39 to the 
center line of the Old Mill road run
ning southely to the Commissioners’ 
road, thence southerly along such cen
ter line of the Old Mill road to the 
center of the Commissioners’ road, 
thence westerly along the center of 
the Commissioners’ road to the center 
cf the road between lots Nos. 44 and 
4i. thence northerly along the center of 
that road between lots Nos. 44 and 13 
to the river Thames, thence easterly 
along the river Thames to the westerly 
limit of the city of London, thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of 
the city of London to the place of be
ginning.

It being hereby declared that nothing 
herein is intended to prevent the said 
village of London West from forming, 
when annexed, a part of the said sec
ond ward in the said new division, and 
that it is intended that the said village, 
if and when annexed, shall so form 
part of the said second ward.

And his Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 
evn r is hereby requested to add to 
the city of London the said respective 
parts of the adjacent townships of 
London and Westminster, and to di
vide the said part of the said city, with 
such additional parts of the said town
ships. into two wards, as hereinbefore 
mentioned, upon such terms as his 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 
Council sees fit and this council may 
consent to.

Notice is hereby further given that 
after the expiration of two weeks from» 
the first publication of this notice, ap
plication will be made to his Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council to 

j issue a proclamation bringing into force 
1 the annexation to the city of London 

of the territory above described, and in 
accordance with the terms of the said 
resolution. C. A. KINGSTON.

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, Lohdon. July 16th, 

1897. 75k zw

TTIOIt SALE-TWO HOUSES AND LOTS 
1 on York street, near the car shops. In
quire tiJl York street 2tf zwt

s1
organs cheao. Anderson s Booü Store. Nord- 
fcuicier s P:*no Agency, lài Dundas street.

I * EAL ESTATE—A FEW GOOD LOTS 
I > : ear ar shop s, and three good cottages;

a few fine lots in .North End; Live rouage on 
Ontario street, u ar Dundas. oulv SI 200.

J. F. SANG "TER,
1 '3 Richmond street.

Summer Resorts.
Hotel loney -leading house in

Port Sta i ley. Airy rooms, good table, 
iaree promenade, accommodation for 150 bi
cycles in sperial shed. Rates moderate. Matt. 
Loney, proprietor.

T> USSEl.L HOUSE-POUT STANLEY- 
t l emodeled and improved, electric bells, 
room» largo and airy, special ra.e to summer 

hoarders, bicycle headquarters, moats at all 
hours. Geo.Ukay, proprietor.

THE DUELLO.
London, July 19,—The Daily Mail’s 

Paris correspondent says Prince Henri 
of Orleans declines to fight a duel with 
Lieut. Pini, one of the Italian officers 
recently released from captivity in 
Abyssinia, who was designated toy the 
drawing of lots among his companions 

I to challenge the prince. Prince Henri,
I however, is willing to accept a chal

lenge from an Italian officer of a rank 
corresponding with his own.

SHERMAN’S JINGOISM.
London, July 19.—Harold Frederic,

In his special cablegram from London 
to the New York Times, refers to 
the discussion over Secretary Sher
man’s note on the sealing question, 
and with respect thereto says: “It is 
impossible, indeed, for Americans to 
extract either pride or comfort from 
the episode; for, even those best dis
posed to us can only plead that Ameri
can diplomacy often ignorantly says 
much louder and more truculent things 
than it means.”

A letter appears in the Times, call
ing attention to the fact that all the 
bellicose wrath of America is uevoted 
to the protection of a. few astute 
government leases of the Pribyloff 
Islands, while pelagic sealing is the 
only hope of American citizens, living 
by marine industry on the [Pacific 
slopes.

THE SEAL SUBJECT.
London, July 17.—The Daily Ma.il this 

morning publishes an interview with 
Mr. Thomas Gibson Bowles, M2P„ in 
which Mr. Bowles gives the history of 
the Bering Sea trouble. He deelares 
that the Americans are claiming the 
right to monopolize the open sea, that 
Great Britain has submitted to their 
outrageous pretensions with unprece
dented humility. Sir George Baden- 
Powell, in an interview, said: “Secre
tary Sherman's dispatch is simply an 
isolated one. What has passed recent
ly between the two governments is 
quite confidential. We are carrying out 
the award to the letter.

“I was one of the experts consulted 
by the arbitrators, but after a certain 
point expert opinion was no longer 
consulted, or the resulting award would 
probably have been somewhat different 
I think pelagic sealing the most hu
man and least wasteful method of kill
ing the seals. Much American capital 
has been sunk in pelagic sealing, but 
a large numoer of Americans were en
gaged in it. and who propose a mon
opoly as much as we do, get no hearing 
or consideration at Washington.”

CABLE NOTES.
The French Chamber of Deputies, by 

a vote of 334 to 114, has voted confi
dence in the government’s eastern pol
icy.

A dispatch from Vienna to the 
London Daily Mail says it is reported 
that Prince Danilo of Montenegro and 
Princess Olga, the czar’s youngest sis
ter, have been betrothed.

Rev. Father Butler, bishop-elect of 
Concordia, Kansas, has died of in
testinal paralysis. The deceased was

The ambassadors assembled at 10 a.m., 
but finding that Tewfik Pasha did not 
come, adjourned to the Austrian em
bassy. where Tewfik presented himself 
at noon, with the excuse that the sul
tan had detained him and the military 
commission at the Yildiz Kiosk. Tewfik 
explained that the sultan had appoint
ed Marshals Zekki Pasha and Saad-ed- 
Din Pasha as new military delegates 
to negotiate peace. The ambassadors 
unanimously and positively declined to 
discuss the question at issue with any
body except Tewfik Pasha.

Paris, July 19.—After M. Hanotaux 
had replied to criticisms from M. Gob
let, who had censured the weak policy 
of the powers, and had declared that 
Germany was gaining prestige in the 
east at the expense of France, he said 
that the situation was improving daily; 
that the question of indemnity was al
most settled, and that the question of 
the delimitation of the frontier was on 
the eve of settlement. M. Meline, the 
premier, also defended the policy of the 
government, urging that the collective 
action between the powers was the 
only thing possible, and that any sup
port given to Greece would lead her to 
declare war on Turkey, behind which 
stood Germany. He added that Ger
many herself had recently urged the 
sultan energetically to submit to the 
will of the powers. “Peace,” said M. 
Meline, “is now probable. It will be 
certain if the concert is maintained.”

any food north from Portland, but it 
will guarantee to vn-nish him food for 
a year at less than $400. He can se
cure such a guarantee before leaving 
this city, so that starvation will not be 
one of the difficulties to stare men in 
the face.

A letter received from Dawson City 
under date of June IS contains many 
interesting facts. The writer, Arthur 
Perry, a well-known citizen of Seattle, 
says:

“The first discovery of gold on the 
Klondyke was in the middle of August. 
1896, by George H. Cormack, on a creek 
emptying into the Klondyke on the 
south, called by the Indians Bonanza. 
He found $1 60 to the pan on a high 
rim. After making the find known as 
“Forty Miles,” he went back with two 
Indians and took out $1,400 in three 
weeks, with three sluice boxes. Thd 
creek was soon staked from one end to 
the other, and all the small gulches 
were also staked and recorded. About 
Sept. 10 a. man by the name of Whipple 
prospected a creek emptying into the 
Bonanza, and named it Whipple Creek. 
He shortly afterwards sold out, and 
the miners renamed it Eldorado. Jim
my McLain took out $11,000 during the 
winter, just in prospecting the dirt. 
Clarence Berry and his partner, Anton 
Slander, panned out about the same 
in the same manner. Mrs. Berry used 
to do down to the dump every day to 
get dirt and carry to the shanty and 
pan it herself. She has over $6,000 
taken out in that manner. Mr. Llppin, 
from Seattle, has a rich claim, and his 
wife has a sack of nuggets worth $6,000, 
which she has picked up on the dump. 
When the dumps were washed in the 
spring the dirt paid better than was 
expected. Four boys on a “lay” in El
dorado took out $49,000 in four months. 
Frank Phiscater, who owned the 

| Grand, had some men hired, and clean
ed up $94,000 for the winter. Mr. Lip- 

—————— ! pin. I am told, has cleared up $54,000.
it- cv va an- t> t> ,, Louis Rhodes, No. 25, Bonanza, has
tiis Sight May Be Permanently ! cleaned up $130,000 last winter.

The Kaiser’s Bad Eye.

is in the United States a very power
ful, very constant, and, at times, a 
very rabid current of hostility to Eng
land, and statesmen will be foolish who 
do not recognize this fact, and, re
cognizing it, take steps to bring it to an 
end.

“Meantime, it is somewhat to be re
gretted that diplomatic correspondence 
between the two governments cannot 
be carried on in language a little more 
restrained. The American statesman 
is a little too downright for the lan
guage which men are accustomed to 
use when they are dealing with such 
dreadfully inflammable forces as na
tional passions. I see that some of the 
Americans frankly criticise the tone 
of Mr. Sherman’s dispatch, and. In the 
face of that criticism, it Is not neces
sary for British journalists to say 
much more. Let us hope that the wis
dom and good sense of the government 
of Lord Salisbury will see this country 
through this imbroglio. Seals are val
uable things in their way, but the real 
interests of the two countries is a 
peaceful and cordial understanding, 
and that is worth a good mi.iy seals.”

BOUND FOR GREENLAND.
Boston, Mass., July 19.—The steam 

sealing bai'K Hope, with Lieut. R. E. 
Peary and party on board, bound for 
Northern Greenland, left this port at 
daybreak today, fully equipped for the 
voyage. The object of the voyage is to 
bring about the establishment of a set
tlement at a remote northern point in 
Greenland, which shall be used as a 
base of supplies for an expedition in 
search of the North Pole, under Lieut. 
Peary in 1898. To this end, a party of 
Eskimos will be established at the new 
settlement and will, during the next 
year, be engaged in making prepara
tions for Lieut. Peary's expedition.

Affected-

Paying the Penalty of Conceit—Sneered 
at Yacht Officers—Writhed 

in Agony

London, July 19.—The injury to the 
Kaiser’s eye was the result of a char
acteristic exhibition of personal vanity 
on his part. He was informed that it 
would be unsafe, if not impossible, to 
lower one of the heavy steel pole masts

“This is probably the richest placer 
ever known in the world. They took it 
out so fast and so much of it that they 
did not have time to weigh it with gold 
scales. They took steelyards, and all 
the syrup cans were filled.”

New York, July 19.—A special to the 
World from Washington says: The 
possibility of serious international 
complications between the United 
States and Great Britain as the result 
of the recent gold discovery In Alaska 
has become apparent to the state de
partment. Senator Davis, of the for
eign relations committee has been re
quested to secure the immediate ratifi

Pawnbrokers.
rp FOX. ORIGINAL PAWNBROKER 
I e Ion 's mo- cy on diamonds, watchfs 

and jewelry: Lu-mcss strictly conlidential: 
highest price paid for casL-ott* clottimg. 3c3 
Clarence fttreet.

i ‘The Fraser.”

of the Hohenzollern, his gigantic yacht, j LX 1; ’“T Zj,or d^rmming the
unless she were in dock and under a I ^ order* vfj1 Canada and
derrick. He exclaimed that nothing | . ,1 ruT.-î” *Te Pr°bable
was impossible to him, and said that if nf . ,y'hi . ...T.vT Lavis has an- 
the naval engineers aboard were unable ! très tv 4 .i.”1 °J1 calling this
to devise means of lowering the mast : t v( TTTr:, , r , a.t thf? nexJLexecu 

I,.et he would tn.e. sess 011 of the Senate. There i:

Writs have been Issued at the i... 
stance of W. A. Murray & Co, J. b. 
King & Co., West & Eons, Toronto; 
and John McPherson & Co., Hamilton, 
against the Clapp Shoe Company, 
charging conspiracy to defraud, and to 
recover $19.200 in connection with the 
recent sale of stock. Judge Mac- 
Mahon has issued an injunction re
straining any disposal of the Clapp 
Shoe Company’s stock in the mean
time.

ANGOSTURA BITTERS Is known 
as a great regulator of the digestive 
organs all over the world. Have It 
in your house. Ask your grocer or 
druggist for the genuine article, manu
factured by Dr. J. G. B. Siegert & 
Sons.

xthiie the ship was afloat, he would

fVHE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT-PUBLK

teach them how. Accordingly he drew 
up a scheme for unshipping it by- 
means of hawsers attached to the bow 
and to the other masts.

It was while a steel hawser was be
ing rigged up under his personal direc
tion tnai a rope snapped and the end 
struck him in the face. His eye was 
seriously injured, yet the kaiser bore 
the intease pain without flinching, while 
in sight of the crew. But wheq he 
withdrew to his own cabin he thre-w 
himself on the bed, writhing in agony.

When by surgical aid he obtained 
some relief he returned to the deck 
with his eye bound up, and in spite of 
the urgings of his officers he had the 
pole mast lowered, doing considerable 
damage to the yacht’s deck and rig- 
g’ng by the operation.

Having given this demonstration of

, j said to be no objection, 
ratification is expee’ed.

re is 
and prompt

Wm. Fraser, Prop., Port Stanley.

Saturday Night Hops,
Steamer will make short trips out on lake. 
All trains run around to the beach.
Hot and cold water, swings, etc., free for 

picnickers.

notice is hereby given that a meeting of • his “divine” power, he had the crew
summoned and prayer was offered up. : tained fatal injuries.the Board of License Commissioners will be !

hold on Monday, July 2G, at 8o.m.. to consider j The episode was due to one of those i 
an application made Ly Ilobt. J. Smith for j attacks of mania to which he is sub-transfer ot tavern license to J. W . Doyle. I.’. ! j(.vt jn midsu] ...... UD I

"5u 1

WENT THE WRONG WAY.
Winnipeg, Man., July 19.—Professor 

Roland. sword swallower, is in the 
general hospital. While he was giv
ing a private exhibition yesterday 
afternoon 4he sword went down the 
wrong way and cut the intestines. The 
injuries are serious.

AERONAUT FATALLY SHOT.
Redwood, N. Y., July 19.—A bad ac

cident occurred here today during the 
balloon ascension at Sparks’ circus. The 
balloon had reached a distance of be
tween two and three hundred feet from 
the ground, when It caught fire, and 
burned. The parachute failed to op
erate in time, and the balloonist, M. C. 
Griffith, fell to the ground and sus-

Henderson. Inspector, 629 Talbot street.

* BOOTH PRIVILEGES^
For Grocers’ Picnic, Queen’s Park. Ly auction 
Wednesday evening, July 21. 7 o’clock.

75c J. W. JONES, Auctioneer.

Struck by Lightning.
The private 1 : r from a diplomatic I Exactly describ s the condition of a

I source in Berlin iriving this authentic i hard or soft corn to which Putnam’s 
account of the incident says the eye is ’ Painless Corn Extractor has been ap- 
vei v gravely hurt, and that it is quite plied. So quckly does Putnam’s Ex- 
possible the kaiser’s sight may be per- : tractor cure that Us action seems 
luanentiy affected. With a defective I magical. Try it.

Temptation 
Price Tags

have been put on all lines 
of summer footwear. Not 
a puny attempt at price- 
cutting, but a vigorous 
chopping off from values

Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxfords, Bell’s Ç1 e 
make, regular S2, sale once___ _

Ladies’ Kid Buttoned, sizes to 4, ç
regular §1 25. sale price................. • / %j

Misses’ Tan Buttoned, spring heel, b
regular $1 25, sale price ....... .... • £ D

TAKE A LOCK ANYWAY.

J. P. COOK,
173 Dundaa Street

£3~ Y our money h»cle you want it


